Digital Executive Education Program

A 5-Day Retreat For Global Digital Retailing and eCommerce Managers
Explore and Learn Best Practices, Current Trends, Issues, and Future Outlook for eCommerce and Omnichannel Retailing

Save your spot for this new certificate program – conducted during a five-day retreat – led by industry and academic experts on the University of North Texas campus in 2013.

What You Need To Know
• Dates: March 18-22, 2013
• Location: Gateway Center, University of North Texas
• Cost: $2,648. Includes all campus sessions, all field trips, transportation to events, transportation to and from hotel (accommodations are not included).
• Facilitator: Richard E. Last. Rich is a recognized leader in the U.S. digital retailing industry. He is founder of JCPenney.com, Chairman Emeritus of Shop.org, and coordinator the Digital Retailing Degree Program in UNT’s College of Merchandising, Hospitality, and Tourism.

Topics Include:
• The Connected Consumer Experience
• Omnichannel Merchandising, Planning and Forecasting
• How Brands are Optimizing the Channels: Stores, Online, Wholesale
• Direct to Consumer and Omnichannel Logistics
• Third Party Logistics
• Digital Marketing - Current State and Future Outlook
• Beyond Retail: The Impact of the Digitally Connected Consumer on the Travel and Tourism Industry

Other Highlights Include:
• Sessions with leading field experts, including discussions on the digital customer experience, logistics and technology in travel and tourism, and sessions with retail executives
• Speakers include University faculty and industry experts from Fossil, Sheplers Western Wear, iProspect, Travelocity, and PFS Web
• Field trips to Fossil, Zales and WOOT! headquarters
• Multiple peer-networking opportunities including a campus tour, a welcome reception with University officials and industry leaders, a Texas-style barbecue at an area ranch, UNT International luncheon, lunch with honors students and faculty, and an optional shopping mall visit

For More Information Contact Rich Last
940.565.2433 or 214.244.1595
Email: rich.last@unt.edu
Visit us online at http://cmht.unt.edu/deep

Register Now!
Digital Executive Education Program
March 18-22, 2013
Gateway Center, University of North Texas

Fee $2,648 per person

⇒ _______ Total number of people registering @ $2,648 per person

⇒ I am making payment by:

Check enclosed in the amount of $ ________ payable to UNT (University of North Texas)

Charge $ ________ to my

☐ MasterCard®  ☐ Discover®  ☐ VISA®  ☐ American Express®

NAME ON CARD (PRINT) ___________________________ CARD EXPIRATION DATE ___________________________

ACCOUNT NUMBER ___________________________ SIGNATURE ___________________________

NAME (FIRST, LAST, MIDDLE INITIAL) ___________________________ NAME TAG TO READ ___________________________

ADDRESS __________________________________________________________

CITY __________________________________ STATE ________ ZIP ________ PHONE NUMBER ________________

EMAIL ______________________________________________________________

REGISTRATION QUESTIONS? CONTACT OUR REGISTRAR  Jordan.williams@unt.edu or 940.369.7293

Hotel Information: Hilton Garden Inn, 3110 Colorado Boulevard  Denton, TX 76210.  Hotel rate is $89 (breakfast included) per night.

Phone: 940.891.4700